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SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 4, 1883. PRICE ONE CENT rHOLDISB UP TH8IR BSDoh In peaceful solution jmpossiblp.

| WegoMeiioes Mwwn France
LATEST SPOKT1NQ NEWS. I ïktNÙI 1» CANJbd.^i^a *ME XOEOMtO, OUEl AMD EUÜCE I LOCAL MEWS PJEABBAPHBD.

B*AM*vntie, Ont, Au^-^L netting 0“o“° * “"“V <• Tremk—The Hew I Dr. 0. 8. Winstanley, hu returned from

-----------------------

tho Lincolns of St. Catharin«êy andtoe I 0,t* P°teto-peteh at Rirere do Loup. The Hendrte party, who, until raoently, I will return to Toronto In September. | citizenship.

Beam «ville baseball club' reinitiog to » vie.........................................................controlled the Toronto, Grey end Bruce of- The Miration army had an excursion to
tory of the latter by a scoie of « to 8, 16 '» lamentable that the question of ferred the real to the Grand Trunk on ex- 0rim,blr y,rtwd67 P" steamer Hastings. _J1_.

.. ~ “■ state s' rights should so Soon hsVtt «ctiy the seme terms as the Canadian Fecific The much needed repairing of the Birke- I rifnireih ETlSescs at Carer's a.»

EÉI4à3^|^ aSHSsœfiS Z.TZ sÎîzHjïS'£

Trolling,t BroDLlm. befog laid with tbewme unexampled rapid- consideration. It is loaded up. As Buffalo mtvenard c^dtu he »n,p,ce‘of the box was produced belonging to the prisoner.

vte^v&isWnb-^. s ar- s âs» £ îas h„d o^cr ^ —a : 3
arÿnîx/isftfssr» asa*ft,5sf,!rs3% stAîarfsyrizs: "■”•>». r: vc*
class, nnnoisbid. Han.y Mill* ft„d Mod ere amalgamation of the English-owned roads, Gen. Van Horn as manager of the Canadian The clerks to the Toronto postoffice are Carey’s son denied that Kelly, a passenger
mane two dead heat-; time 2 32 j. | the Grand Trunk and the Great Western, Pacifie will here a general supervision over »?*}°“ *» know about the result of the 0o the eteamer, was identical with Kari-

by promises of an Immens i earing to the all the syndicate's Ontario liars. Bet before «f™1 ««Tice examinations. Who can. tell nagh. He testified that his tether 
Baring at Brighton Bcael.. shareholders, has resulted in higher rates • great while there is a likelihood of a eon- ‘kern. ,, «nUing and talking to O’Donnell

th™?'0*-" B*,AC”d Ao6- ®-—First rad-, levied along the line of the latter sofidation In the maneg m-nt of the Toron. The meeting of the public library board when he sew the letter draw a revolver and
.T ** KU‘’rt won; time 1 10 S,lw,y L W ,D..srti.cle denouncing Sir to, Grey and Brace, the Credit Valley and which was to have token place yesterday fire one shot. Witness than ran to fetch his

von tim. 'l‘ohr'»r m,le’ Ulushrose S.ehnrLTfleZ* .*,» *,,^*o** W» ,the-°nt*rio a*d Quebec, with headquarters afternoon has been indefinitely postponed, father’s revolver. HU mother was holding
r„ “’ t‘“® ll21‘ lhifd rsci, one mile, [The World) Uheaded Boyish Rapacity,” in Toronto. But nothing definite has been The msjority of the members are ont of his father when the third ahot was firedL
iDr^Z0DJ S£*m l-t9 Fourth race,’ »ncb, movethen « are snfe to result shortly settled on thU point a, yrt. town. O’Donnell declaied Carey first drew a ravol-
Fifth rïï» „ ,'|ÿîh’ *ont time 2.0l. io ‘be appointment of a commission to Owen Bound Advertiser f It wilt be Would it not be a ore it urina if- the ver which he seized and fired at Carey in 
14M r *’ H"teeh.,”ie woo; time regnlate alf rates on produce and rherchan- obrervad from the articles Which We pub- ma7adam tokra off the^stoeeto i/stoad of self-defence. He described himself as

^ '
Trottina al Cleveland. Trunk, and s majority of whom voted Grey and Brace railway as it will insult to I*'1 ' the b*°k streets. *

Ci.xvei.and, O , An*. 3 —There was s with Grand Trunk “free passes’’ io their competition between thé Grand Trank and . B“"n*“ difficulties : M. F. Thompson,
moderate attendance at the races to-day. Pocket*. the syndicate aloUg the Whole line eXoept B,r*nd,0D> "signed in trusi; T. i Dublin Am? 3—It U stated the In.A strong breeze blew op the homestretch, I ‘ * * ’ ' at Orangeville where they have the t/NkHt I ®re°don, assigned in I , J. ,
^k.cgthe conr.e slow. 2.18 cl. ns, parse Hanlan U still vietorlo* with the scnlls, Valky 8raflwsy end ro * B. both ran- ti‘ -\Woodside, jeweler, Portage La tolmen Kavanagh, Hanlon and Smith
•2000. won by Santa Clans; best time 2 19 ,nd baa been winning a lot of American trolled by the syndicate The Toronto Fralrle’ ,tock sold by bailiff. were prevented from Uodtog at Melboorne
Free-for-all pacers, parse 12000, won' by ,,l0ney this summer; but the temperance World was the first paper to announce the Mr. Chas. Pirie, who was thrown out of because a plot to murder them had been
Krchball I best time 2.14 J. Soeoial match, I P,rt7 Toronto have soooeeded in tokiog approaching ohange andhaa been all alone I » boggy on Thursday night, was not as I discovered. A certain telegram about
won by Jay Eye See; time 2.151. 2 20 ‘he license from the betel built with the most ootapekee to advocating the dlatoia serionely injured a» at firet reported. In- *h*m was recently sent to an Irish resident
class, postponed untU to-morrow. | ».*» earnings on the island opposite the of Owen Soond aa the leading Lake Huron I «tead of a broken leg be escaped with a I ln Melbourne.

city. He Is likely therefore to torn hU porti Thh effett of the immense traffic which severance ef one of the tendon, of the leg,
b*ok 06 b" »•«»* country—and no will be eon trailed by ttte ayhdUato will we I The drain stench on the south side of

think give an impetus to ont town and that | Melinda street between Bay and longe
SS'Ï* a ?? increase there I streets is something <nite too nj.terly utter I college of pharmacy closed yesterday to

« asa, Œ'- ms xsssi “ ftffiore are In prodesa of completion with a The name of Mr Walter R.r.i„k ... rUary‘ The "port of the finaaee committee rising tendency in rattle. I inadvertently printed as reprinting Thé w“ Pre,cnttd- 1* »‘»*ed that the offer of

defence in the seizure investigation now Mr. Shnttleworth to publish the Canadian 
pending before tbe customs authorities* in- I Pharmaceutical Journal had been accepted; 

Latest MeVetoeat af the Mea.ers and I B“W‘Ck °f Murr,y A the contract to remain good for five years,
Vessels !■ the Bay. Mr . , commencing with tbe August number. The

The Oliver Mowat is light at Nairn’.. mJ5fa£TlhnMtSSkSSS&d committee on W'Uw, and legûtotien «b-

The Praetor will hate her coal off to-day I " having attacked every item of the report mitted by-laws rearranged and embodying 
at the gas works. of the sites and building committee for the al‘ ‘be amendments subsequent te the adep-

The Goldhnnter is still light at the foot new *°h<>o1 konse on Hose avenue. Mr. ‘jo? »t the original ones by the council in 
of Church street Crombie’e objection was wholly as to the Febrnary, 1880. A vaesnoy in the eonncil

ThaLUv bronoht th,«« toi., «f re*nl“uy »nd possible illegality of the having been earned by the resignation of
atone to Forks’» veetordH * f bulldln* meeting, and bad no reference to the details Mr. McCartney of Ottawa, Mr. Kennedy 

„ ork® * vesterday. of the report itself. of Cobonrg was elected to fill the position,
fromAbeOré^’s^T.ri^Abu2£^’ *”*" The blowing resolutions were passed at Slom' *1?* W,th !"***. to the
from U>e Qoeen s wharf to Adamson s. the last meeting of tbe Father Matthew P1*?* 01 boldm« the fDn“l ’BUtmgi, jjt- 

The Magdala is light at the Qneen’e temperance aseocUtton : That the members e"‘ “fibers expressing the opinion that 
wharf. She has not got a load oot yet. of this association having heard with sorrow tb® 8»tben°8« »honld be held oeoasionslly 

The Baltic has not arrived Vet, bat it M the death of one ef their colleagues. Mr. ®‘ °‘tl“ «"d towns outside of Toronto. Mr. 
expected at the Qieen’s wharf with coal for p- J- Murphy, whose life was a practical bfarvey^Gaelph, gsve notieq, that at the 
Bdrna illiistrstion oi the benefits of temperance, hei would move that by-law

The Northwest, Mary Ann and P. B. »nd whose Christian and gentlemanly bear? f°J>he ««pended. »° »» to allow mnetioga
Young brought stone to the erfbe yea- is* endeared him to all who knew him. I *° held elsewhere.
terday. That the secretary be instructed to convey I - - : ------

The Bell of Toronto brought a load of ““/Pty 04 ‘he deceased,
grsvri from Whitby to Georg, street ,w- “

There wae a fine sou-west breeze y eater: 
day afternoon. V'easele coming down had 
a nice run.

The Helen arrived about 6 o’clock yes
terday afternoon with a load of stone from 
South Bay.

Tbe Enterprise arrived with stone from 
the Credit st Forke’s dock. She cleared 
last night for more,

The Mate of Oakville cants to yesterday 
morning about 6 o’clock with fourteen 
toise of building stone.

Tbs Ms pis Leaf arrived at Carrie’s from 
South Bay yesterday 
seven toise of building stone.

Things are beginning to present a more 
lively aspect along the docks. Stone is 
moving freely and several cargos of coal 
are in.

The Defiance and Ann Brown arrived at 
Adamson’s from tbs Credit yesterday with 
stone. Tbe Defiance brought six toise and 
the Ann Brown two.

The Vienna, Agnes Hope and W. T.
Greenwood are at the foot of Scott street 
with coal for Burns. The Vienna is un
loading and the other two are waiting 
their turn.
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DATED FROM TORDSTO,and China
its MA TH* HTRIKISO UPEHATOB* 

Itt EXCELLENT MPI HITS. i Lo*1*”'. Aug. 3.—A correspondent st 
Hong Kong says that negotiations between 
France and China in regard to Tonqnin are 
at a standstill. The general opinion Is that 
the aggressive policy of the French, and the 
appointment of Tnccu a. French ministre 
to China, were unfortunate circumstance,
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The striker, were io god spirits last night 
«t the committee room.. Coàmunbation»

| w«re received yesterday from all over the 
United States encouraging the operators and 
eirneslly admonishing them to stand 
Among others tbe two following 
fiooi were received

Hamilton still presmite a _________splendidly. W. mTSlIS ^ «SLKOgdJ,*.

eiJvZ Annan,, did
ïSSmTéËSÏ ThS,,er" hare o “ *uccee<led b7 Phudae.

Sr* eh»1er. to Egypt on
Vuh SSjnmlmi£%z!?}ead*'’< eTu^Z ,0t’ inohldiD8 198 in Cairo.
vlctoer taoé^ïiïX‘rtnt,.m;U UtJmond- ‘/or* * Servton ministry hu resigned, the

A communication was also rs -eiv . , mioi,ter ol finance will form
Montreel stating that over $900 Voîn <?sbmete
cleared by the conoert in Vi- ^hsd been Tbs thesmbtaeter st Cairo vesterdav «■„ 

flThéDl*Xrfthe,Tik"'- “,D* ‘be shade. ^SSSSS, .reknight.'^L'roT'V:- 22,1 «» ‘h. "g* , , ,
seated the etrik-ers '7Tlnfo y«'.etd*y ore- °rd«rs hsve been leaned üy tho English 
m".V o mé re v ".«lh «’°® »=d the Z *• the roughly dulnfcct cargos
that the com I1* » reported °f fr°m ,E«vpt.
over tbe pr «5t^ *re »tt«mptmg to Iny Seven Englishmen were killed by the 
Rumor, M the strikers, earthquake at Ischia. Mis. Van Allen,
Campbell *“ ««ulation that John °-e°tloned among the injared, is from San
of the '.xeén'i.éZ , P'omment members Francisoo.

_ Several copies of tbe (Operator a semi B is reported that De Leaeepa has ex-

J tTseess 2aS* -s
ÏÏSŒSÉA»*-»1 oontato. .Tetob of moRr® "h®'*1 twm,
,*»• waaapbell and speaks of him in tbe ,y4“ ®5P,0ei00 in a powder mill at An- 
fojjow'n* lerma ; ® gonleme. Krance, yeaterday. S.x perrons
Mlemolh.nr.^hïïSe|,i; *hf exemUra officer of the re killed and several injured. DVmam 
tsm ",Lh»e7,~rilhne'b^h“ "«"“'y b«d the em* one million francs. J W

■ jUilZafh! “toedeJlu If'°nd0,L£*“y,N'„w* a“ert» that tbe

rH5sa=SL*S5SSS
ÈfflgfeSaSïïffiîSR saPmSissSffira -
clear ootnplexion, strong though nStUwSji/'kt’ EV.1 Granville has instructed tbe British 
r2nffSl2i5i? *!??' a wk*e forehead^» brown m,Dla^er to Morocco to make an esrneet ap-pffiSsasââS ÇArtSTfiSÆfsîîd
SSSSy-sSSSK cm,~d rwwm by ‘bo,Uh,og *■
workman of ths brotho- ’‘ district master mtosrÿto Mm toh?S3î20d U not»n °rstor. It I,

clearness rod IMj,w‘g^gJËS!ÎfiXtty

„ tte Strike Elsewhere.
*WV Ang. 3.—The horro ..

voted $1000 to tbe te'sgrapher.

The New York Time, as.y, ihe .trike 
ae.rn. to have aettled down to a question 
of endurance, the Western Union manager, 
rath.? ?rermiD'd to atarve the mén^cn"
Lth*r than y,eld t0 fh6 brotherhood 
fri«d rirj^,thi® P,aa in * atatementto 
aaiTtflA Wlktog of tbe aituation.

zts&SsiSSs&i
To*.*[ Ang. 3 —The Post’s Wash- 

rogton special ear. the brotherhood opor- 
ators are very confident that Gen. Eckert
£éd,n?0edTkthe yVe,tem Union anperin- 
from Ci,a m have the storyv£™,A- B. Cornell of the Weetern Vu ion
to^étoJk.Jbeyk“7 ifthe e-OI7 “ true it 
if «0 indication the strike wiU soon end.

MexAo, Aug. 3.—Five of tbe striking 
oparatto-a of the Mexican National have ar
rived. They state they were employed as 
rawratora and afterwards given the duties 
5* ••■tlon agents and bonds demanded.
They refused to give bonds and demanded 
Wat their pay be increased $30 a month.
~l° stranuon being paid to the demand 
they rent to their resignation», which the 
company refused to accept and to pay for 
July nnless ton days’ notice wae given.
The operators stopped work yeaterday and 
other operators went on the line yesterday 
and othera go to-day. The strikers are all 
Americans except one.

Philadelphia, Aug. 3.—The Philadel- 
pbia and Reading railroad has arranged a 
system of telephone service to be used on 

ffi -ail its lines should its operators be ordered 
to strike.
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At ike Wicket

A match was played yesterday on tbe To- wonder-
Gne,Ph c'icket club and’"”fNorth7»nd was CANADIAN TPLtOEAPBICNBWt, 
wonby the former by an inning, and thirty | A broker nam«)"jôlm* Jtirk hro clearbd 

A couple of months ago tbe Rov T n I ont from CyleWn Place and left creditors O 
Phillips, formerly of Ottawa but now of m°“rI‘ h“ J°“ *° *h® ®Xtent oi *I00°- 
Chicago, offered to play any man in Canada The Montreal cotton company has called 
a single-wicket match. The challenge haa * of ahsreholdir» to Authorize a
been taken np by Mr. G. N. Morriron of °*n ot h300-000 to pay oil two mortgages.
m,Lh‘itoDt!> Cri<’:ket club> wb0 wonld very The first sample of new wheat was ex- 
much like to get np a match wifi Mr. Phii- Whited on the corn ’change at Montreel yes- 

p 1 | terday. It was not considered by experts
as good as laat year’s first sample;

The College af Pharmacy.
The session of the council of the Ontario

J 1
- *

M AMI am MEWS.

\V,a ZreWAlee ? I A gentleman Arho bought a bottle of ehslk
TK‘ Am $•—Over 1000 people at- mixture at a druggist's in Montreal found 

-m,» M.»the ”‘’eeT**,6ri“y*t Frtc* Centre, on taking it home that it contained poison 
r L three-mmole race was won by Kitty that in five minutes wonld have killed tbe 
,1. of/Chatham, with Sleepy Tom of | child.
Cmadiar "ofrl nŸwln’ri 2-.3,î- I Matters are reported to be quiet at Rat
Iran éscs iï towl f,T Pona<t«' For the moment hUnitoba la to
Southern of Sk Thoma^h^ heat,# potêtêtioo, but the question of jurisdiction
time 2 31 f Ladvb Sïéee. be,t wil1 aP*“-dily be te.ted in a aoUrt of Uw.
won the race for those\bat had'never Private Louis McDongs!!, Governor-Gen. 
trotted for money in 2 it. e,al » foot guards, who was recently placed

poder arrest at O.towa for attending tbe 
TerAero Prats auk vs h.ml.s, I Brockville camp contrary to tbe express

This afternoon a match will take place on Z^nLS°l 5°“' 7“ y**^rdA/ ?“f?b,7 
tbe Jarvie street grenade b.-tween the Tc- ,cqaitt<d- H® «obraqureitiy tendered hie 
ronto preee and tbeMaitUnd lacrosee clubs. ' reel8natlon-
The jr.nrnaliete were to have played the I The body of Sandy McGlaahan, a ear- 
telegrapben, bat the latter backed ont. It P*nter, was found on the Grand Trunk rail- 
will be interesting to nqte how easily the *aT track near St. Thomas, Ont. The bod r 
Msitlands can be handled by a flrat-eiass wal mutilated in a shocking manner, the 
twelve. Four, five and seven minutes will j head being taken completely off. It is 
be about the duration o> Ihe three straight, «apposed the man in failing off the platform 

Belief Far Ike Earthquake Dwfferera. bat the sharp and brilliant work on each I f*R between the ears when in motion, 
Vienna, Ang. 3.-The municipal author! “d®e£'11 nllke UP for ‘be briefness of the 

tie, have appropriated 4000 florins for tbe 
relief of the sufferers by tbe earthquake in 
Ischia, The emperor and empress contri
buted 8000 florins.

The.Healik ef ike «real Melropall».
London, Aug. 3,-Sir Charles Dilke, in 

tne house of commons yesterday, raid that 
the funeral health of the Country was veiy 
satisfactory, although there was a large 
mortality among the children in London 
rom. diarrbics. Unn-ual precaution i 

won id be necessary to gnaid against choiera 
untii the expiration of six weeks, when he 
believed the danger would be parse 1.

I

113 to $15.
115 to $16- *

114 to $16.
116 to $20.
$3 56, $5.

•hoen’

ft
;er, AnolhcrEarthquake la Isrhla

Naples, Ang. 3.—Four persons were 
cued alive from tbe rains in Ischia to-day. 
Another ebock was felt this afternoon. An 

a alarm had been raised and the people fled 
He to the open. On their ret tira they found 

'heir dwellings plundered. Twelve robbers 
have been arrested.

Ares-
A World man was last night shown a 

I Very handsome banner mannfactnred for 
St, Paul's branch No. 8, Emerald beneficial 

Tke Zkertkand Congreee. association of Toronto, by W. C. Morrison,
The committee of shorthand writers who 77 Bay street. The banner is 7 ft. x 5 ft. 

hsve to hand the entertainment of the to; j„ dimensions and is made of the finest green 
ternational shorthand congress, to be held silk, bordered with a heavy gold fringe, 
to Toronto on the 16th and 17th tost, held ami embellished with two portrait#. Une is a 
a meeting yesterday afternoon. The vari- tine portrait of Rape Leo XIII, around which 
oas etib-committee» made reports, from are painted the words “fsitb, hope, charity, 
which it appeared that ample preparations benevolence, protection.” The other is a 
are to progress for providing for their gneeta. picture of St. Paul, surrounded by the 
The Ontario government have granted the name of the branch. Both portraits are 
use of the normal school for the conversa- enclosed to wreathe of shamrocks, 
zione on the evening of the first day. It is painting ia nil handwork and first-olass to 
expected that besides the visitor» and a few every respect. Tbe banner will be draped 
influential people tbe invitations will be with white silk and surmounted by a gold 
confined to shorthand writers and their cross, As the work of local artists it la a 
friends. Mr. Blake, who owes more to credit to the city and tbe society of which 
shorthand reporters than perhaps any other it ia the emblem. It will be bleated by 
imblic man In Canada, and Mr. Thomas Bishop O’Mahony at St. Paul’* church Sen- 
White, M. P„ known among newspaper day evening, 
men as the father of the dominion I
parliament press gallery, have prom- I ne Caler Ua« Tarante,

deliver addresses. Two A colored man, an excursionist from the 
or three leading vocalists are expected 8 ta tea, and two white companions entered 
the neoDliénrnméniH* a King street restaurant yesterday and sat
the whole oTwhioh will be throwé op'en and down at » table. He of the table akin was 
lighted np. The second day’s entertain- <I“>etly informed by tbe head welter that 
ment will include a drive about the city, he COQld not be served. Then the propri
été perhaps a sail around the Island. The etor came np and qualified tbe mandate of 
ooeaaioo of this congress will be one of great b,a waiter- Tha three men then withdrew 
interest to the phonographic phrateraity. from the room mattering curaea not very 
Any shorthand writer» who have not yet loud but pretty deep.
Contributed to tbe entertainment fund are 
requested to send their money aa early aa 
possible to Mr. Bengongh, tbe treasurer, or 
to any other member of tbe committee.

A Hissing Tenth.
A mysterious case of disappearance is en

gaging attention. A vonng man named 
George Renshaw, aged 17, wrote to a friend 
here to say be wae going to start on tbe 12ib 
July from Liverpool, Eng,, for this country 
per SS. Lake Champlain to Quebec. The 
vessel has arrived, and all passengers for 
Toronto landed in the city more than a 
week ago. No sign of George Renshaw la 
forthcoming. Letters from England give 
the certainty that he has left. Diligent 
enquiry np to the present has failed to give 
any cine as to bis wbereeboets. Meanwhile 
the assistance of the Hamilton press is 
specially asked, as it is thought he may 
have gone on there to present a letter of in
troduction for employment whic 1 he had
with him. Any news of the young _
will be greatly veined by hi» friends here if TBE WOULD would LIKE TO MEOW 
sent to this office. ---------

1) wishes

n
PERSONAL.

An Incident sear Winnipeg, Man. I Sir Arthur flnllivan la preparing a score 
Aquatic matters, says the Winnipeg for Mr. Gilbert's libretto, which u a parody 

Times of July 30, formed tbe cl.itf topic of on Tennyson's “Princess,” 
conversation among a certain party at Almost all the peraonal property of the late 
Sliver Heights on Saturday, and Mr. ilory Doke of Marlborough is bequeathed to Lord 
M iLennan who is a staunch «apporter of Randolph Churchill after the death of tbe 
Hanlan entertained the gentlemen present Duchess.
with a succinct account of the champion’* 1 r a.. r> a ■ .. , . ....victories. A gentleman from New York I . ^dy Dofferm presided at a fish-pond 
who was present found fault with the eati- d*- 1 recent bazaar held in London.
mate placed on Courtney’s ability, and con- ten ahlffi^/eaeh^* ** ,U° *°ld flo,*r* ** 
tended that if he ever again met Hanlan •h' *10** esebl
the latter would find the Union Springs 1 b® Goont de Chambord has so far pro- 
•culler was no “duffer." Some one offered Kremd toward* convalescence that the pby- 
to bet that Hanlan wonld beat him as badly *'<daD« *n attendance have announced that 
as he did Ross at Ogden^burg, whereupon n0 f“rther bulletins will be iaaned. 
the admirer of Cimrtucy wagered $100 that Some of the leading citizen* of Montreal 
Han'an could not accomplish the f-at. Sab- ere taking steps to entertain Lord Carnar- 
sequently Mr. McLennan bet the New York Ton at a banquet next month in récognition 
r-prerentative$25 that the letter’s statement of hi* aervieea in parliament in patting the 
that Hanlan had never beaten Courtney ex- I act of confederation, 
cept at Lachioe, was incorrect. I The Qoaen wished personally to decorate

I "KTdSr “SJÏ3 cÏLÜ"£jt'îîui _ -

Guelph, Aiig. 3,—To-day being tbe civic Nightingale on the plea of advancing year» There was another delighted crowd at 
0ThP ‘ dub K»'’»/" «fter. and delicate health declined tbe honor. the Island yesterday afternoon to witneee

minute and 2.37 t3e mé” m“ePhéétst?nT LriMr2t*Wimbl^iy'*in"ér0f»th* tb® cleT*r ***** Pertormed *T Mr. and

ning race. There was a splendid attendance. KrXfv o2!tém^.fdwH|Matra**tï’!® f* th? Mia* Beckwith. They gave two entertain-
The track was in excellent order, several ht '/ « ’ A*b * Ww"* *t*fdy and menta, one at two o’clock and the other at
light showers that led proving just enough H. f? n'l d *7*' blae/?d co,d. “ five, an arrangement which will be cen
to lay the dust. Everything passed off h. i.' ï-fi,TT'n* *g7< and by cslUn$ tinned thronghont their engagement, which 
smoothly except the running racef the diffi he“ *“*“ f*r™er ln Bowbire- lasts np to and including WeSnesday next,
culty in which is detailed below, Tne sum- v- ” • J- Smyth, Ph.D , pietor of the Some grumbling was heard at the shortness
maries are as follows : First presbyteiian church, New Carlisle, of tbe performance, but half an hour is

Onarii, Friday, Aug. 8—Pur». $160, trotting, 8 Gb‘°> ba« resigned bis charge to accept the quite long enough in water at leaa than 
Tho*UtB«amî«h'. tBr.mn'nni i„ i, n «„ principalabip of the Demill college, Oahawa, nfty degrees. Last week tbe pair were at

chtiTbj ClwUritp.I 9nt: Ur. Smyth was formerly pastor of St. Saratoga, and there they say the lake was 
Join. WMari's (st Mai y») 0. g. pioneer.’..'.' 1 4 2 2 Andrews chnieh, Quaker hill, Uxbridge, uncomfortably warm. However, they give 
ohw °phr iwrK Im™.,n?,\)hgr' h,,0/'y:B"!y 4236 0“f’ * ““‘l0* “d interesting entertain-
Vegan an! Uooth* (Orangeville) "ch. 3 3 4 4 Mise Lilian Russell, tbe American actress ment, andno.oneshoaldmia* tne opportun-

(Lear Grit Jr ...................................... r, i 6 3 who ran away from New York a short time “7 *° f* tb#m* their prefect mastery ol tbe
G«o. Campbell»(Toronto) c-1!' g Lambert ud^. ago, and who baa been creating a sensation water being well calculated to instil eon- H. H. crew. growth, m. Ud, Mac.... 7 dto m London, ha. been eojotoe”? Vom £ «de.ee in the brroate of timid folk,.

8WOND Nave.—Pur»« giro, trotting, 2.37 class. forming anywhere in her majesty’s domlo- 
Ben Gould's (4t. Catharines) eh. g. Joo iou"- The action was brought about by

Stumr......,...,.,. . .................... 1 I 1 Mr. Henderson, manager of the Standard(tiutl,,") b- »■ «-*«• , . theatre to New York,with whom Mi“, Ru,
V.. Horan'S (Picion)'u.'g.'L'iitie' Waiür.'.'.'. 2 2 aell had an engagement.
K- C ( Stinson's (Uranilord) b. g. lion

The Annexation «rMexico.
Washington, D. C„ Ang. 3.—A recent 

despatch from Washington to a prominent 
northern journal purporting to disclose a 
scheme for the acquisition of a portion of 
Mexico by the United States bas attracted 
some attention. The scheme is that -when 
congress meets next winter tbe Americans in 
Chibuiihna.Siid to number 10,000,pronounce 
a dissolution of the relations ol that state 
with Mexico, establish a local state govern
ment and apply for admission to the United 
States, Tho story is discredited.

A Wicked Colored Clergyman.
Newbubg, N. Y , Ang. 3.—The Rev. J, 

O, Given, coloied, of New Rochelle, haa 
I een defendant in ecclesiastical proceedings 
instituted np in a charge of seduction pre. 
ferred by a young colored woman. A com
mittee of clergymen unanimously adjudged 
Given guilty and suspended him from the 
ministry until the matter haa been reviewed 
by the annual conference.

The

at neon. She baa

Î
:
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Washington, Ang. 3.-The first defeo- 
tion from the ranks ef the striking tele- 
graphor. occurred to-day. The ton of 
Night Manager Young relumed to work. 
The brotherhood aay they expected this. 
To-night they ftdopM resolutions denounc
ing several of thevr former associates who 
proqiifteq t# str.’^o but remained at work.

<
Whet «nia trahie le Bnew,

Qoiz asks the editor of the Canadian the 
following questions :

Who paid for the gold-beaded cane that 
was presented to a certain J. P. a short time 
since i

What was it presented for, fanning the 
society np or running it down ?

How many of those who signed the pre
sentation were employes of the J.P.?

LD The Prince of Wales and Ihe Bethiehlld*.
Prom the Ironden Truth.

The Prince ot Wales went down into 
Bucks last week, to accordance with an old 
promise that he would assist at the “home 
warming” of Waddeadon Manor, the beauti
ful new residence of Biron Ferdinand Roths
child. Wadilcrdon rcsemblés Mentmore, 
inasmuch as it stands on a hill, but it is a 
more picturesque place. The extensive woods 
all around are exceedingly pretty, and the 
gaidens and grounds have been laid out with 
1 he grattai taste. The house is in the 
French chateau style, and has b en fur
nished to tho most sumptuous mo ner. 
It con tail a a magnificent collection if 
I ictmea, chins ■ nd artistic objects of every 
description. It reminds one of I.'rd Bei- 
e .m.field’s ideai placer, Xlontacr.te castle or 
Madid tone s. A 1 an ce was given 
Fr i'av night, and a variety of entertain
ments was provided for the diversion of the 
guests.

The prince drove from Waddee Ion on 
8»*urdsv to lunch at Hriton, Mr, Alfrad 
R jthrchild's new 0 'untry house, which is 
within a short distance. Tbe party invited 
to meet H. K. H. at Waddeadon included 
Lord and Lady Granville, the duke of 
Sutherland, Lord and Ladv Rosebery, 
Gladys, Lvly L mad ale, Count H. Bismarck 
and several members of the host's family. 
The increase of the Rothschild clan in the 
Country is regarded wi'.hgrueral wall-faction, 
irli y re very liberal 111 every way, and 
are toe best of land loi is.

A Desperate «anse of Bine.
Prom the New Fork Timet.

The Western Union telegraph company 
cannot hope to gain its present struggle by 
wilful misrepresentation of fact*. The state
ments given ont that it is handling its busi
ness readily end promptly, end that the ser
vice is improving day by day.sre absolutely 
false. Its service is in a state of chaos. 
Despatches are delayed abominably, and 
transmitted in such a bad shape os to be 
often misleading or useless. Its alacrity io 
spreading reports of interference with its 
wires is malicious,the facts being that there 
is not a single authenlica'ed case of inter
ference by the strikers, who are under strict 
injunction from the power that guides them 
to avoid all each mischief, which would only 
barm their cause. These representations 
are merely part of tbe tactics of the com. 
pany in its clewparate game of bluff, which 
Is too transparent to win.

hfor the 
; l>ar V. The Brightest aad Meat Original.

Prom the Dundew Banner.
The Toronto World rejoice» in tbe fulfil

ment of the joint prophecy of its editor 
and Motet Oates, that it wonld rain on 
seventeen days during the month of July. 
By the way, The World is the brigh 
and most original morning osper publia 
in Ontario, and what is still more to the 
point, the cheapest Our readers who 
want a morning paper issued in reedablo 
attractive shape should try The World.

I

The New Soveraar-Beneral.
Lord Lanedowne haa been banqueted by 

bis political friends. He is expected to 
Canada late in October.

Lord and Lady Melgund precede the vice
regal party by a fortnight.

Lord Lenadowne’a atnd of hunter’s and 
carriage horses were sold at TattorsaU’s the 
other day. Tbe marchioness’s famous team 
of perk ponies brought $1200.

It is said that the young Duebese of 
Marlborough will accompany her elder lister 
tbe Marchioness of Lsnsdewne. It now 
taras ont that she take* the title of dneheee 
notwithstanding separation from her hus
band, th# new dnke of Marlborough.

PeUee Const.
The drank* numbered seven. Joseph 

Johnson and Annie Connors, disorderly in 
Queen's park, each fined $10 and costs. 
Robt Brownlee, «resulting his wife, was 
remanded. George Clarke, stealing a bag 
of wheat from E. A K. Soolly, committed 
for trial. Samuel Brown, held on sus
picion of larceny,
Win. Lueaa, who stole money from his 
mother, was also remanded. * 
against Chas. Farrell of neglecting 
port bis family was also enlarged.

test
John j!slor$l i•••••»* »• see• a 2 4 I MOVCffi t® POfilpOBf,

n, j. TLme“2*8l:2'871\m At Osgorle h»ll ye$terday before Judge
hJr ‘e*l76'ran"in|f’ h,ndicïr'mile I Patterson, Mr. James Betbune, Q. C„

L1
R. H. Crew's(Norw»>>c ). g. Athlete, aged, whom he named John Shields, H. H. Smith

sssitaswi »'
by Meteor—Lady Glasgow, 1H lbs.. I which showed tbe absence of these gentle-

_. . , Time—1.4s). .............. men from the province. Mr. Arnoldi, who
lb,f proved an -xtraoruintry race. Sybil appeared for tbe other aide, was allowed till 

( arnpbell soon after the start took up the I to-day to answer, 
rnnning, and although Easter tried hard to
catch her she could never quite do it. and I An old op-rator tells the Nashville Ban- 
Sybil got in first oy a clear length. The I her how cible messages are received. He 
o.hj r horse* were well strung out, but were I says: “I don’t suppose yon know how the 
within the Hag. The distance judge, how messages are received over the cables 4 Vo 
"ver, claimed thatehe was too faraway and Well, it it altogether different from tbe 
reported to the jtiages that Inspector, Lucy tick, tick, tick. Tbe operators there sit in 
B. ana Athlete were distanced. The judge, 1 dark rooms. The messages come aa little 
Mr, Peter Collins, ruled that way. An electric sparks; tbe letters are known by 
immense lot of kicking enaned, tbe owners the length of the flish. These men go 
protesting that their horaea were net dis- blind at tbe end of fifteen years, and are 
lanced ami could not be when they were pensioned in England, bat nothing is dons 
inside the ti ig when it fell. In the midet for them here. They aie not even paid any 
of the hubbub a protest was entered against | better than we are.”
Sybil Campbeli on the ground of fraudulent I J„ . London lawsuit tbe marries, of 
entry. The mare had been entered and Eifrida Mann, a niece of tiro latorotor 
handicapped a, a three-year-old, whereas it s.thern, with Alexander H.ndérron low 
was proved she was a four-year-old. She ku0»n a. tbe husband of LydU Tbémpreéf 
was accordingly cluaiual,tied and Esater was w„ declared invalid. Heniraon is dHéd 
l n for first money and tbe girl is 16. Eifrida". mothre twiM
swarded it There was great rejoicing at that shejknew of the irregntaritv'of tbe 
the't.sc’mtitnre of Sybil Campbell, but a union, but. divorce from tbebl ",de Lt dte 
g .0. deal 01 hard Icclmg was engendered by wa, to have been obtained and followed by 
tlie distancing decision, a proper wedding. 7
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How big tb# room io tbe Strand is that tbs Mail 
dates its London letters from.

If it is true that it shores this room with a dozen 
other papers.

If it is why the Mail should take five lines of 
capitals to give tbe addrsM of a room that it shares 
with twelve others.

The Governor Abroad-
From th* Woodstock Review.

There wae an Ontario standard floating; on 
Sunday last over Mr. Pstteson’e residence 
at Eastwood to mark the presence of Lieut. 
Governor Robinson, who was stopping at 
Vansittart house. His honor took several 
drives in ths neighborhood end expressed 
great admiration for the broad harvest fields 
and handsome hardwood groves of this part 
of tbe province. He found things much 
altered, he said, since be drove from To- 
ronto forty years ago to attend tbe marriage 
of hie eldest brother with a daughter of Mr. 
Arnold at the house now occupied by 
Mr, Hnntxnpford on the Governor’s road.

Dollar 
ol the 

icapcst 
Jour- 

in Can-

ti jv/rm STATES NEWS.

Returns from seventy ont of eighty-eight 
counties in Ohio show that the Scott liquor 
law has real z d in taxes 81,408,200 and 
closed 1900 aidoona.

At Chicago last night a man named 
Beesey was on his w»y to a train with three 
children, when the homes plunged into the 
river, the draw being open, and the children 
were all drowned

The N‘-w Yoik exchange produce coin- , 
mittee, considering the telegraph 1 rouble, Holly lodge, England, by Lady Burdette- 
has decided to report in favor of building Cootie, there was a large aaeemblege of 
an indrp 11 lent line to Chicago, It ia as- and in oee nf tbe rooms her jewels
serteil that the coat of a tingle pole tele- wtr0 txhi|,itrd Great interest and excite- 
graph with four wires will be only 8-.00 per mellt ,.aj,e<l at the sight of the cele- 
milt. braled Indian diamond—a dazzling gem of

George Nor den of Chicago, wa* found ■ the «mall Vriiuc. of 8125,000, which shone 
dead in the 8«vedihh lutht r-m church at 1 out from it* case like the concentration of a 
Englewood, III., yesterday, it wa* a case : thonsaixl free. There were a group of 
of suicide, lit* papers claim that he was many ema! 1er African dUinomln aftarkling 
sn illegitimate tvn <-f Kirg Oecsr of «Sw deu, jo the mos‘ blinding fa-thion, and many 
ai;d rail'd i»j th*. family * f the king s ; others, ftlto, in th** rough m alto-
ife lud h"*n ins tuclof if. a piivatc nthotA. I getber thato*ie em»l an.rfri.cm. mu t have 
O.i a hitckbutrii hack of the pulpit he h.< 1 . ontaim-d the value of iij<*i>y a petty king-
w fit ten, “The dead cry never.\ doiu.

i
THE O EN AHA L IS DEAD.

The other day going up in the can an old citizen 
tat alongside a lady who prides herself on acquaint- 
•nee with tbe tint families of England as well as

Old gentleman (reading The World)—I see that 
General Beamish la dead. Did you know him?

Lady (putting on a look worn when turning over 
One’s memory)—I forget Just new, but I must bare 
met him or kit family In England.

General Beamish was tbe trotting horse that was 
burnt at Oraogeyllle the other day.

1
I oily llui diilr l null»’ Diamonds.

A’ a garden party recently givui at
j

TRY IT. was farther remanded. ill■eavy lelleaa far Wander.
Two actions hare been commenced by Dr. 

L. J. Lennox, of the international lung and 
throat institute, of this city, against Dr». 
McCammon, of Kingston, and Bray, ef 
Chatham. The plaintiff clair, a $10,000 
damages for alleged eUn.l-r at

The ease 
to anp-

WEATHEE PROBABILITIES.
1

lToaoreo, Aug. 4, I a m.—Lake, and Upper 
St. Lawrence, moderate to fredt west to north• 
west wind.; fine weather; not mue* change tn
temperature.

HO VEHMNTS O P OCMA N ETE A USE IPS

Date. Steamehip. Reported at pram
Aug. 1—PhOfnictir.........Glasgow. .« Boston
Aug. K— •Polyiit-laii .. . Himcuikl........Liverpool

*' i’ulila............... New York....... Bremen
.. queenetowu. ...New Trek

A Crowded al the tee.
Tbe Bohemian Girl was presented st the 

Zoo last night before an immense crowd,one 
of tbs largest that baa attended this season. 
All tbe members of tbe (Holman) company 
acquitted themselves in appreciative style. 
Mr. Brookhons* Bowl-r was received with 
much applanie. There- hi 1 be » manure 
and evening peifuriusi.ee to-day of tbe same

KDEBS

a mretiug of 
tbe medical council held io the city. The 
defendant*, it is charged, called the plain
tiff a “quack” and a “medical prostitute.” 
and spoke verv di.nsra-, ini.lv of him in his 
. ooneetiuu as proprietor of the spirometer. 
XVriis of summons bave been issued from

RLD, ’1 MifAI».
j®* ftcytkU.

Mfcil neamer.opera. Uegoode hall* : ’
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